
WILL YOU BE WEARING YOUR RED CROSS
BUTTON WHEN THE BOYS COME HOME?

- When all You need To
Join The. red CROSS 15" A

HEART AMD A DOLLAR" AND
You cam vJear The BUTTON
ALONG WITH The REST OR

The crowd- - - OH-h-h- - HOY:
AlKl'T IT A fnR'R-R-- R AND

Bf courtesy of Cluro ItrlHKN Nw i'ntk Tritiums

The II fd Gross linn for your buvn
.SSOCUtvd Willi llOIlllll, lltR'lllM, Mtl

dlsrs, mllom, lmtlltn, tllmiittwrN : Ititt li
1 ouly wlllilu tlio IhnI fow iihhiiIin
that those wlio tin not tiimti iiii-li'- i

any of these dimm Imvu oilim to I

Im the IlllporllllUI' of the hwiUiniio
reudered by tin lti'd I'mw,

Buldlers mill hiiIIiiih iiitiki Im wichui
sged to "curry on '' Tlulr iihthK-mus- t

be upbvld, Tlio mi I Ui r ur iMtl.lu--

who I worrying uliuiil thu Wflfuri
bis family la uut itbln to uit lita nilim
on th business before hlut. I or

tli Mount Sortlk-- Sot'tlmi ur
U American Ited CriiNX Iihn Imhi r
jrsulted, anil tu tint folk lit limit li
jauans nrliililuirllnt'MM, mid uld

Ui nation's nn.HuruniM lo tho kiiIIhi
4 uian ttiHt hi faintly klmll mirtVr for

no essential thing Unit Ih wlllilu ll
to IT 10 glVP,

U practically every large oil; f Ui
UtUtsd State there U nlii'iuly 11 cImm
svc training inn worker tif tin llmm
fcVarvtre ssctlnn, in Unit thoy limy In
hU to efficiently deal with tin- - vorj

l prubleiiu that nri beforo tlii'in
1( U not tiio tHillry of tho suction tu
mt upon famine the nlil of tlio Iti J
Cross nor to burden tlii'in with lnttr
feraoea. No family should ho ii
yroached uulea some member of tin
Gaudy rr boiuo person ohimiIiIo of
apsaklng for llii'iu hai iiskiil for Hi.

trrU. )lcaUko It la tlio ilonlrn of
the Committee on Clvllliin llolli'f. mi
Ur whoa direction thin wort: cnnii'4.
is ki tho aorvlco of tlm hiiivuu
(ritly ronflileutlal, the wtmrlUK of
uiy ualfnrm by tho Mount .Sorvlri'

wwkar hii bacn illaoournuotl. They
utll luily frlrmU innl try to cull
ItuuicdlitU'ly when rfiiitsiiHl.

In no liutancc Is u Ultor permit-Ui- l

to pry Into the bccivlH of the tain
II), Hulp la ulwaya rcnily, innl tho mil
uaually couica from tho intin In tlio,

olc hlnnolf. Thruuiih tho work

ft In the rump or tit tho front ho
Urui that hi fnmlly limy ho uslstcd.
ud If hu does not hour roculnrly or
4)coiiratUKly io l qulto upt to tnlk
tr with tho lUd Cross nmn or wo- -

imd tha affulrs of hi homo when lu
irua or mo rrioiuuy intorcKt, 11ml
Utua sand local workcra to Ida family

ctool toaohors nUo tiro often ilie
tifonuanti, for tlivy know tlirouyti the

JItreu of the need ut home innl me
U4 to ao the fumlly'a probleniN

--
1

l.hliiK Im imiro dlillcult for uvery om
In wni' iliinm, uml tho molhera urolune
I) innl dlsoouriiKod, uml thla brlnco
hMnUhli on tho hcuda of the llttlo
ohlldroii. Koiiiellmua the wife uml
mother In worrying over (Inmiolul jihib.
Ii'iiw, uml hero tho Homo Sort leu ii

I nlwiiyM hitiftil, for It luctfiilly
HwtlMta her In properly iiiiumulnu' her
nffiiliN, In pluiiiiliitf her Inooiuo uml,
of ttiuriM. iH'eliij: Unit alio la reeevlu
ouilh-leii- t ulhiimeiit, uml thla ri'Kiihirly,
ami then If It becomea neoenMury I lie
IIihI CrtMta la ulwuya ready lo Hiipple
umt lh Inetimo. U'liero meillciil euro

or opxnitloiiH for (ho welfuro of the

V jr.. oou.

KEEPING HOME FIRES BURNING

UNTIL THE SOLDIER RETURNS

! ohllilreii nro neceasury Ihu Homo Serv
loo la riHidy In uoiUt, to neon re proper
cure for the children needliitt It uml lo
ciino the mind of tlm mother.

Milk for Sick Oalilei,
Kverywhero In the wur rniitt then

urn hick bullion uml huhlOH iieedliiK
mill; Tho AiiikiIciiii lted CiintH Im on
IiiIiIIhIiIuk milk Mliitlom, uml the Imlilos
of lliilhili Mililloiw uro beKlniilui: to
llirlvo uliiMiilv timer tho comtielenl
cure of the nurxon, aonie of whom were
Infunt Welfiire iiurso.i In our own
country before koIuk oversell. At

Children of the Crusade
Dy JEANNE JUDSON.

Frightened and pitiful, thoy wnlk npnrt,
Through tho fumlllur vlllngo street, grown strange,"
11 ami claspod in hand, thoy hear weird echoed tnrt
From ruined homea. Fear dumbs each small, child heart.

No tears rain down Hko dew to enao their woo;
Horror has dried the wolla from which thoy sprang,
Like weo crusadora of tho long ago,
Their phantom banners in tho breezes blow.

If ono Bhould call out "Follow 1" they would run,
Grimo af tho highway on their tiny feet,
Heedless aliko of dust and blazing sun,
Forgot, as dreaniB, tho horrors that were done.

None calls; weary thoy rest within the shado,
Tho ruined church, where onco they learned to pray,
Long years beforo tho war had come, and laid
Their homes In ruins, made their hearts afraid.

Hoforo tho Holy Mother low thoy bow,
Perhaps she hears and soon will bring them aid,
It must be sho whoso voice Is calling now,
For see the cross is shining on her brow l

Tho light around hor head, n nimbus gleams,
A lted Cross worker, not from Heaven, thoy know.
Yet Mary heard and sent her hero it seems,
To lead them home to shelter and to dreams.

Save Your CALENDAR Orders
The prettiest and most attractive designs yet shown in Portland

WAIT AND SEE THEM
Representative will call upon you first of the New Year

PACIFIC CALENDAR and TAG CO. 404 N. Jersey Street

THE SPIRIT OP CHRISTMAS
It is almost with us. It lacks the real activity in getting together the gifts.

Now is the opportune time to make your selections. Our stock is heavy, well selected
and complete. There is anything a man or boy needs to wear and they are always
more acceptable than most anything that can be hastily consumed and forgotten.

Shop now while the selections are good; while the salespeople are still fresh and
eager to aid you. Shop at your home store where you lessen the possibility of
catching the influenza. Shop at our store where the goods are dependable and
where you are known.

FOR ME- N- Umbrellas, Bath Robes, Fancy Socks, Shirts, Neck Ties,
Collars, Handkerchiefs. Suspenders, Shoes, Overcoats, Suits,
Traveling Bags, Suit Cases.

FOR WOME- N- Silk Petticoats, Silk Hosiery, Silk Neckwear, Silk Blous-
es, Knit Gloves, Embroidery Pieces, Umbrellas, Wool
Middies, Sweaters, Kid Gloves, Toques Kimonas, Dresses.

BONHAM CURRIER

Andv used to buv
birzest plugM

or the money
'till ono day Barney Rave

It wns nn hour or more
before Andy said any-

thing. "How much
longer does this Grave
ly hold its good taste?"
he says. "Two or
three little squares last
me all morning," an

Real Gravely Chewing Plug
each piece packed a pouch

First Trust S Savti

BANK
OF ST. JOHNS

1H02 Kast Fessenden Street
Phone Columbia m

Officers and Directors

I". A. HICK, Piriidcut uml Co.liiri
1 1. 1 IKNDUKSON. Vice Pre.idtnt
CEO. I. IIKOOKS. Secretary
r. S. DODRNHECHEU

Four per cent interest
paid on time and sav-
ings

INSURANCE
Rentals and Rentals
Estate Loans

&

the

Chambers-Kenwort- hy Co.

funeral Directors and Embalmers
2 IS KilliiiKwortti avenue

A l'HW l'ACTS
1. The oMot established uiulertaking

IniMiicsi north of Knott street.
'i. Mr Chamber w the only O. A. R.

umlettaker in the city of I'orUatul.
3. Mr, Ketmorthy "i an acknowledged

etperl tn embalming, Demi surgery uml
funeral direction,

4, Why have your beloved deceased
taken through the conceited husinett
dUtricW when perfect service uud rijjht
prices nmv be obtained in your own
community.

Shaving accessories arc sea
sonablo gifts for men. CUli- -

KIN SAYS SO.

'"

L. E. ROSE, Mgr. Men's Dept.

him a chew of Real Gravely.

swers Barney. "This
class of tobacco lasts
so much longer it costs
no more to chew it than
ordinary plug costs."

1 furtkrr-lk- at't why jim
tan tit tkt tJtJH tftkh fJJi
f Uba without ttlra mt.

PEYTON BRAND

in

deposits.

UUNURAL

I t.lCTKIC.U.
TIUKCIIKtSTMAS

Make This a Real

Christmas

Some Useful Hints

Sewing Machine Motor,
Vacuum Cleaner, Wusliing
Machine, Floor, Table and
Desk Lamps, CliafniR-disl- i,

Toaster, Grill, Coffee Per-culut-

Milk Warmer,
Smoothing Iron or Travel
ing Iron, Cttrlitigtron and
Dryiug Comb in One, Vi-

brator, Heating Pad, Rad-

iator, Portable Stove and
Oveu, Range, lfan.

Our prescription department
is at your service from 8 a.m. to
8:80 p.m. daily. CURRIN SAYS
SO.

3v acts? 'm

THE HOLY LAND

TO INCREASE RELIEF WORK IN PALESTINE

Red Cross Commissioner Reports Starvation and
Suffering in Holy Land.

American lied Cross IntendsTHE udmliitster relief work on a
far greater scale lu Palestine

than heretofore In order that thou-
sands of men, women and children In
that part of the world may be rescued
from their present suffering. Dr. John
II. Fluley, Ited Cross Commissioner to
Palestine and former Commissioner of
tducutlon for tho State of New York,
has cabled that this additional work l
Immediately ueces&nrv.

At Icust-oue-thl- rd of the nonulstlnn
of Lebauon has died of starvation and
disease, due to lack of nnnrlsinmni
Many villages ore virtually depopulate
eu, ana thousands of people uro In
need, ,owlng to epidemics, lack of em-
ployment und the prohibitive prices of
food.

Families formerly In the best of cir-
cumstances have been reduced to des-
titution. Every one Is clamoring for
an opportunity to rehabilitate himself.
Owing to a lack of physicians the con.
dltlons In many hospitals are deplora-
ble. More than ten thousand sick. civil,
tans have been cared for by the Amer-
ican lied Cross during a single mouth,
and ltinTCross automobiles are trans-
porting hundreds of ill and wounded
prisoners to hospitals every day. There
are at least ten thousand refuge

r

I Armenians In and about Damascus and .
Itirw.i tli.i., . I. .1 ... L v .

run district, the cable asserts. "
Dr. Finley says the American Ited

Cross workers have been rtnlnc nrrrv.
thing possible to relieve this distress,
uur sous mat greatly Increased help
must come at once. II reaulrea two
additional hosDltal units lramwllnflT
Qeneral Allenby has cabled the Urltlsh
nar omce to approve this plsn.

Dr. Flnler Journeved on font from
Beersheba to Dan In the wake of tho
advancing British forces, and at the
time of sending the cable'had Just com.
Pleted a tour of tha Palestine anil
er Syria, passing through Natareth,
Tiberius, Tyre. Sldon, Haifa and Bel-ru- t,

reaching the latter place two. days
after Its occupation by the British
rorces. t

"America Should he the Dm fn heln
tn the rehabilitation of the Holy. Land,
which Great Britain and ur Allies
have redeemed." deelrrea Dr. Ftniev
"The first medium of help should be
the Americas Red Cross, which maka
no distinction as to race, creed or col-
or. Under the trusteeship of those who
recovered this sacred land, wbteh u
the cradle of three .est religions, the
civiwa wend la new given the oppor-
tunity Of lllustratlBK 1U hlahaat lilaala
for humanity."


